
EFFECTIVE INTERVENTIONS FOR WORKING WITH TRAUMA 
 
 
Overview of the workshop 
This workshop aims to prepare participants to respond effectively to individuals who 
have been exposed to traumatic incidents.  The main focus is interventions in 
responding to immediate or recent trauma, although there is also a brief focus on 
counselling for past trauma.  Since the focus is on trauma support work and 
psychological first aid – and not counselling per se – this workshop is appropriate for 
social auxiliary workers and assistance child care workers (since psychological first 
aid is taught to volunteer workers and first responders world-wide).  The facilitator will 
however draw the distinctions between trauma support and trauma counselling, so 
that those participants who have a scope of practice that allows counselling and 
therapy, may have a clear understanding of approaches and methods available to 
them. 
The workshop takes an ecological systems perspective of trauma and therefore also 
has an emphasis on childhood adversity and its long-term effects on systems, ranging 
from the neurobiology of individuals to whole communities.  Trauma informed care is 
discussed as a response to traumatised communities while the concept of trauma-
sensitive environments is applied to workplace environments for social services 
workers in order to prevent and alleviate secondary traumatic stress and vicarious 
stress. 
The workshop therefore also prepares participates to understand their own reactions 
to stress in order to identify and prevent the development of secondary and vicarious 
trauma. 
 
Special Expertise and Experience of Facilitator 

1. Clinical Social Work (MA Clinical Social Work & MA Psychology) 
2. Mind-body Therapies (Certified Hypnotherapist, Certified Master Practitioner 

of NLP, Level II EMDR Practitioner, Certified Fertile Body Therapist, Certified 
Parts Therapy Facilitator) 

3. Extensive experience in management and leadership (13 years as director of 
NPO) 

4. Substantial experience in working with trauma 
 
Objectives of Activity 
Learning outcomes: 

1. Understand the dynamics of trauma and be able to explain it  
a. The nature of trauma 
b. Impact of trauma on individuals, families and communities 
c. Types of trauma and types of victims 

2. Understand the trauma support model and process and be able to implement 
trauma support for recent trauma 

a. Be knowledgeable of the outdated approach to trauma debriefing in 
order to avoid harmful practices 

b. Demonstrate through exercises the ability to initiate a trauma response 
intervention for a group of workers in the workplace 

3. Be knowledgeable of a model of counselling for address past trauma and the 
effects of post-traumatic stress 

a. Understand the components of a counselling model  



4. Understand childhood adversity and implications for practice and be able to 
considers its implications for policy and procedures in the workplace 

a. Understand the fight-and-flight response and its harmful effects on 
child development with repeated over-activation 

b. Identify factors that may relieve the impact of childhood adversity 
5. Understand secondary traumatic stress and vicarious trauma 

a. Be able to apply self-care strategies to prevent or reduce the impact of 
secondary traumatic stress and vicarious trauma 

b. Be able to influence policy and working procedures to create working 
environments that are trauma sensitive and reduce the impact of 
secondary traumatic stress 

 
How will this activity promote ethical practice? 

1. Responding effectively to trauma is required from social service professions in 
almost all settings due to the high levels of conflict and crime in South Africa. 
The impact of childhood trauma is pervasive to the development of the child 
and impacts every aspect of the child, adolescent and adult individual’s 
functioning. Trauma is almost always a factor present when social services or 
mental health services are rendered to individuals, families and communities. 

2. Ethical practice requires from the practitioner to be knowledgeable about the 
sources and impact of trauma in the lives of people.  Interventions that do not 
recognise or take cognisance of childhood adversity is likely to be ineffective 
when it fails to address the source of an individual’s distress. 

3. Outdated practices in dealing with recent trauma is common and recent 
research requires radical changes in the way that trauma is dealt with. 
Statements by the World Health Organisation has indicated the older trauma 
debriefing models are more likely to harm individuals than to help them. The 
ethical practitioner must be up to date with recent research and methods in 
order to prevent doing harm and to be effective in intervention. 

4. Addressing trauma has special considerations, for example addressing trauma 
in the workplace where confidentiality and emotional safety may impact on the 
quality of the service rendered.  Ethical practitioners must have clear guidelines 
for responding to these situational challenges in order to render a quality and 
responsive service. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EFFECTIVE INTERVENTIONS FOR WORKING WITH TRAUMA 
 
PROGRAMME 
 
DAY 1 
Time Topic Description 

8h15 Registration Participants arrive, sign attendance register, 
collect manuals, network with colleagues and 
other administrative tasks 

9h00 Programme Start: 
Introductions and 
expectations 

Outline of programme is provided.  
Participants introduce themselves and their 
expectations of the workshop.  Small groups 
are created for group work. 

9h30 Introduction to dynamics of 
trauma 

Presentation: Definitions of trauma; types of 
trauma; diagnostic categories; symptoms of 
trauma; types of victims; impact of trauma; 
eco-systems understanding of trauma. 
Discussion in small groups and feedback: 
Trauma in everyday life, impact on 
individuals, organisations, communities 

10h30 Break  

10h45 Understanding trauma 
(continued) 

Presentation: Impact of trauma on personal 
and professional functioning; helpful 
responses; 
Small Group Discussions and Feedback: 
Ethical considerations for responding to 
trauma survivors 

 

12h00 Childhood adversity Presentation: Childhood adversity 
Video Screening: Dr. Nadine Burke Harris 
on Childhood Adversity 
Large Group Discussion: Brief feedback on 
implications of ACEs 

13h00 Lunch  

13h30 Trauma support work Presentation: Trauma Support Work model 
and process, incl. main techniques and skills 
 

15h00 Break  

15h15 Trauma counselling Presentation: Trauma Counselling as 
distinct from Trauma Support; unique 
features of a trauma counselling approach; 
process of counselling, main skills and 
techniques used and ethical considerations 
of preventing harm, screening for suicidality; 
practicing within scope and level of 
competence. 
Large group discussion: Scope of practice 
and competence, ethical considerations, 
preventing harm to the client, encouraging 
self-reliance and resilience 

17h30 Closing  

 
 



DAY 2 
Time Topic Description 

8h30 Feedback session Plenary exercise: 
Feedback regarding previous day’s learning. 
Expectations for the day.  Questions and 
answers:  Unfinished business. 

9h30 Trauma in the workplace Presentation: Impact of trauma in the 
workplace; balancing company demands and 
worker needs;  
Discussion: Practical considerations of 
trauma support in the workplace 
Ethical responding – dealing with 
confidentiality and aspects of coercion to 
attend counselling; dealing with employer 
expectations; educating employers and 
employees; 

 

10h15  Demonstration: Brief demo of an 
educational approach to trauma support in 
the workplace – how to address employees 
who have been exposed to trauma 

10h30 Break  

10h45 Practice session Small Groups: Participants practice 
responding to various (provided) scenarios of 
trauma including responding to immediate 
trauma, recent trauma and past trauma. 
Feedback: Discussion regarding referrals 
and identifying high-risk individuals who 
need specialised care 

13h00 Lunch  

13h30 Secondary traumatic stress 
and vicarious trauma 

Presentation: Secondary traumatic stress – 
definition; impact on workers; prevention and 
self-care. 
Vicarious trauma – recognising vicarious 
trauma, impact or personal life and work 
performance and responsible responding. 
Brief discussion and feedback on personal 
experiences 
 

14h30 Trauma informed care and 
trauma sensitive 
environments 

Presentation: Principles of trauma-informed 
care.  
Discussion: Creating trauma-sensitive 
workplaces for social service professionals – 
influencing policy and procedures.  
Addressing safety in the workplace. 

 

15h00 Break  

15h30 Practical matters Discussion: Practical matters pertaining to 
trauma support; documenting; working in 
teams. 

16h30 Evaluation Participants complete the evaluation form.  
Final questions are attended to. 

17h30 Closure  

 


